Dilatory humoral adrenergic reactions of regional veins and arteries during systemic hypoxia and hypothermia.
In experiments on anesthetized cats, perfusion of neurally decentralized vessels in the gastrocnemius muscle and small intestine with constant flow of autoblood containing isoproterenol induced dilator reactions in arteries and veins. Against the background of hypoxic hypoxia, the reactions of arteries and veins in the gastrocnemius muscles and veins in small intestine attenuated, although the arterial reactions in the latter region did not change. Total hypothermia (30 degrees C) attenuated the dilator reactions in regional vessels. Under the combined action of hypoxia and hypothermia, the amplitudes of dilator reactions of muscle vessels and intestine veins were equal to the baseline values, although the responses of intestinal arteries were pronouncedly weakened. It is concluded that blood vessels in the gastrocnemius muscle and veins in the small intestine possess positive resistance to whole-body hypoxia and hypothermia.